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JNN230 Peppermint and Tea Tree Shampoo Bar for Dogs 5.29 Oz 13.99 7.00

JNN231 Honey and Oatmeal Shampoo Bar for Dogs 5.29 Oz 13.99 7.00

JNN232 Wild Herb and Neem Shampoo Bar for Dogs 5.29 Oz 13.99 7.00

JNN233 Natural Tear Free Shampoo fo All Age Dogs

Tearfree Shampoo (16.9 Fl Oz.) has primarily been made using natural plant based ingredients. Having a gentle and exceptionally mild base, this 
conditioning hypo-allergenic shampoo is ideal for puppies, kittens and dogs with sensitive skin or delicate coat. Vitamin-E and Aloe Vera combine 
to act as a herbal conditioner base that helps to make the pet’s coat shiny, glossy, healthy and deeply conditioned. It will thoroughly clean without 
stripping the coat of its natural oils and is pH balanced so that it does not cause dryness or irritation to the skin. GREAT FOR SENSITIVE SKIN!

We have taken added care to make the product mildly scented to avoid overwhelming the pet’s delicate sense of smell. It helps enhance coat 
development as it leaves no residue on the coat or the skin, rinses off easily and does not contain harsh or banned ingredients.

    Extra gentle and free of harsh chemicals, it still manages to deeply clean.
    Specially formulated with natural ingredients

    Facilitates easy brushing
    Good for use on puppies, kittens, dogs with sensitive skin & delicate coat

    Paraben free
    Contains no harsh chemicals that might affect the pet’s health

Benefits:Helps protect against and resolve skin allergies Helps against ticks and fleas Is gentle on the coat, to maintain shine and helps it appear 
bright Gentle on the skin and goes deep inside to help provide proper solution Skin Detoxifier Provides long lasting relief.

Ingredients:Purified Water (Aqua), Di-Sodium Laureth Sulfosuccinate (DLS), Decyl Glucoside, Coco Glucoside, Polysorbate 20, Polyethylene 
Glycol, Methylpropanediol, Caprylyl Glycol, Phenylpropanol, Lauryl Glucoside**, Olive Oil, Coco-Caprylate**, Glyceryl Polymethyl Methacrylate 

(natural skin conditioner), Veg. Glycerin, Hydrolyzed Soy Protein**, Dimethicone, Color, Fragrance

 

Method Of Use:Wet the coat well and then apply liberal amount of shampoo. Gently massage from head to tail and then rinse completely using 
clean running water. Towel dry and then brush the coat.

16.9 Fl Oz. 19.99 9.00

    Hypo-allergenic
    Lotion Conditioner + Shampoo in a Bar

    pH balanced

This rich shampoo bar (5.29 Oz)  is hand cut and then molded using a punch mold – thus each bar is individually made taking proper care using 
traditional manufacturing methods.The formulations we use contain different blends of moisturizing oils and butters based on individual pet care 

needs.

We use no SLES or SLS, no synthetic oils, no harsh chemicals and no detergents. Our bars are made using organic surfactants, contain organic 
certified oils and have other natural and herbal infusions that will not strip the hair of its natural protective oils and cause no itch or dryness.

Helps provide body to the coat, facilitates volume by promoting faster growing hair, reduces dryness, assists in providing shine to the coat and 
helps reduce frizz.  Safe for use on all types of coats and hair lengths.
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JNN234
Natural Green Tea Ultra Moisturizing Conditioner for 

Dogs

Ultra Moisturizing Conditioner (16.9 Fl Oz.) are specially formulated for pets, to provide body to the hair and help in overall manageability.This 
conditioner helps in re-balancing the skin & hair texture,to provide a shine to the coat, leaving it looking bright and feeling soft.

Benefits:

Helps eliminate tangles and rough knots Hair re-constructor and hydrating formula to help provide moisture to the skin Provides added shine and 
luster.

Helps enhance the coat color Helps provide a protective layer on the coat that does not allow dirt to settle in, leaving the coat looking fresh for a 
longer time .

Ingredients: Purified Water, Cetrimide (conditioning agent), Shea Butter, Allentoin(skin & hair soother), Plantservative, Aloe Vera Ext., Glycerine, 
2Phenoxyethanol, Parfum, Glyceryl Caprylate  Organic Certified Ingredient

Method Of Use:After shampoo, generously pour the Ultra Moisturizing Conditioner on the back of the pet and massage thoroughly to ensure it 
evenly spreads all over the body. Leave it on for a minute and then rinse well with running water.

16.9 Fl Oz. 18.99 9.00

JNN235

Winterfresh Natural Deodorizing Body Spray for Dogs

Deodorant Sprays use pure essential oils to provide a unique blend of aromatherapy that is mild and pleasing for you and your pet. Enjoy the 
delightfully pleasing blend of these synergistic blends that are free of alcohol and any other known ingredient that might have harmful side effects 

while keeping your precious pet smelling nice and fresh.

Benefits: Ideal for use on pets with sensitive skin Alcohol free Contains no pesticide or other harmful ingredient Specially formulated for use on 
animals Environment & Human safe.

Ingredients:Purified Water, blended Fragrance, Plantservative, Glyceryl Caprylate

Method Of Use:Apply by spraying generously on the pet while brushing the coat to ensure that the product goes till the skin. For indoor as well as 
outdoor use. 

6.75 Fl Oz 14.99 7.50


